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Come	and	See:	
The	Resurrection	and	the	Life			

-	Part	I	-		



	Informational	vs.	Transformational	
Truths

Exegesis - word studies, syntax, parsing, diagramming - focus on text 
Exposition/Explanation - focus on context, historical setting, culture  
Illustration/Application  

PREACHING IS: 
INFORMATIONAL - HEAD  (knowledge/facts/basis/agreement) 
TRANSFORMATIONAL - HEART  (repentance/change, trust/faith) 
APPLICATIONAL - HANDS (practical, living proof of heart’s transformation) 



	Transformational	Truths	in	John

Primary -  John 20:30-31, And many other signs truly did Jesus in the 
presence of his disciples, which are not written in this book: 31 But these 
are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; 
and that believing ye might have life through his name. 

Secondary (primary 2) - Following Jesus as an Obedient Disciple with the 
goal of becoming Christ-like in His character and conduct



	Transformational	Truths	for	the	
Believer	in	John	10:22-42

1. To learn how Christ maximized holidays to witness to the unsaved  
2. To observe Christ’s boldness/courage - to be like Him! 
3. To focus on His works/deeds/doings.  For us to focus on good works and less on our 

titles/positions/degrees. 
4. To realize that our actions speak louder than our words. 
5. Christ’s sheep continually follow Him and are known of Him. 
6. To be comforted by the doctrine of eternal security. 
7. To see Christ’s composure under attack and His knowledge and amazing use of the 

Scriptures.  His use of various debate techniques (i.e. syllogism, argument of greater   
to lesser) 

8. To advance in our knowledge of the Savior and the Scriptures so that we love Jesus 
Christ even more.



	Principles	of	Interpretation	
“Hermeneutics”

1. Interpret Literally - is the normal approach in all languages.  It also allows for 
figurative speech (i.e. metaphors, similes, parables, symbolism, types, etc.) 

2. Interpret Grammatically - on the word level as well as on the thought unit 
level (i.e. syntax - the relationship between words, emphases, subject/verbs, 
etc.),   

3. Interpret Contextually (i.e. the passage, the parallel passages, the section, the 
book of the Bible, the Old or New Testament and the entire Bible) 

4. Interpret Historically/Culturally  
5. Interpret Making the Necessary Distinctions between the Church and Israel, 

the present and future aspects of the kingdom and the rapture and the 
revelation



THE	OUTLINE	OF	JOHN

I.  THE PROLOGUE (1:1-18) 
II. THE BOOK OF SIGNS (1:19-12:50) 
III.THE BOOK OF GLORY (13:1-20:31) 
IV. THE EPILOGUE (21:1-25) 



THE	SEVEN	WITNESSES

1. The Witness of Moses and the Scriptures 
2. The Witness of John the Baptist 
3. The Witness of God the Father 
4. The Witness of Jesus and His Signs 
5. The Witness of the Holy Spirit 
6. The Witness of the Disciples 
7. The Witness of John Himself



THE	SEVEN	“I	AM”	STATEMENTS

1. “I AM” the bread of life (6:35) 
2. “I AM” the light of the world (8:12) 
3. “I AM” the door (10:9) 
4. “I AM” the good shepherd (10:11, 14) 
5. “I AM” the resurrection & the life (11:25) 
6. “I AM” the way, the truth, and the life (14:6) 
7. “I AM” the vine (15:1, 5)



THE	SEVEN	SIGNS	IN	JOHN

1. His first sign:  Water to Wine (2:1-10) 
2. His second sign: Healing the Nobleman’s Son (4:46-54) 
3. His third sign: Healing the Paralytic (5:1-9) 
4. His fourth sign: Feeding the 5000 (6:1-14) 
5. His fifth sign: Walking on Water (6:15-21) 
6. His sixth sign: Healing of the Blind Man (9:1-10:42) 
7. His seventh sign: The Resurrection of Lazarus (11:1-44) 



	I.		The	Man	Sick

John 11:1, 
Now a certain man was sick,  
named Lazarus,  
of Bethany,  
the town of Mary and her sister Martha.



	II.		The	Mention	of	Mary

John 11:2, 
(It was that Mary which anointed the Lord with ointment,  
and wiped his feet with her hair,  
whose brother Lazarus was sick.) 

Matthew 26:13, 
Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached in the 
whole world, there shall also this, that this woman hath done, be told for a 
memorial of her.  



	III.		The	Message	Sent

John 11:3, 
Therefore his sisters sent unto him, saying,  
Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick.



	IV.		The	Motive	for	Delay

John 11:4, 
When Jesus heard that, he said,  
This sickness is not unto death,  
but for the glory of God,  
that the Son of God might be glorified thereby. 



	THE	LORD’S	STRANGE	DELAYS
THE DEATH OF JAIRUS’ DAUGHTER - Mark 5  

“Be not afraid, only believe”  

THE PERIL AT SEA WHERE JESUS DELAYED TO WAKE - Mark 4 
“Why are ye so fearful, how is it that ye have no faith?” 

THE TIME AT SEA WHERE THE DISCIPLES WERE TOILING - Mark 6 
“O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?” 

THE DEATH OF LAZARUS - John 11 
“To the intent that ye may believe”  



	V.		The	Magnification	of	Love

John 11:5, 
Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus.



	VI.		The	Master’s	Plan/Timing

John 11:6, 
When he had heard therefore that he was sick,  
he abode two days still in the same place where he was.



	VII.		The	Move	Forward

John 11:7, 
Then after that saith he to his disciples,  
Let us go into Judaea again.



	VIII.		The	Madness	of	“the	Jews”

John 11:8, 
His disciples say unto him,  
Master, the Jews of late sought to stone thee;  
and goest thou thither again? 



	IX.		The	Model	to	Follow
John 11:9, 
Jesus answered,  
Are there not twelve hours in the day?  
If any man walk in the day,  
he stumbleth not,  
because he seeth the light of this world. 

John 11:10, 
But if a man walk in the night,  
he stumbleth,  
because there is no light in him.



	X.		The	Metaphor	of	Sleep	

John 11:11, 
These things said he: and after that he saith unto them,  
Our friend Lazarus sleepeth;  
but I go, that I may awake him out of sleep.  



	XI.		The	Missed	Message

John 11:12, 
Then said his disciples,  
Lord, if he sleep, he shall do well. 



XII.		The	Meaning	of	Sleep

John 11:13, 
Howbeit Jesus spake of his death:  
but they thought that he had spoken of taking of rest in sleep. 

John 11:14, 
Then said Jesus unto them plainly,  
Lazarus is dead.



	XIII.		The	Main	Point	for	the	
Disciples

John 11:15, 
And I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, 
to the intent ye may believe;  
nevertheless let us go unto him.



	XIV.		The	Mindset	of	Thomas

John 11:16, 
Then said Thomas, which is called Didymus,  
unto his fellowdisciples,  
Let us also go,  
that we may die with him. 



	Transformational	Truths
1. Mary’s Devotion to Jesus is Remembered throughout the whole world in 

all ages 
2. The Lord loves His children, those sick as well as those who are caring for 

the sick 
3. The Lord designs circumstances where we will trust Him and see His 

power and His love resulting in Jesus Christ being glorified and celebrated 
4. What looks like a strange delay is actually part of God’s perfect plan and 

timing 
5. We must realize that God’s greatest demonstration of power and love is 

seen after one dies 
6. The Lord wants us to know Him and the power of His resurrection  
7. We are the safest when we walk in the light and courageously do His will 
8. IN all circumstances, the Lord wants us to learn the lesson of trust 



	Prayer	for	the	Believer
Dear Lord: 

It seems that I am in a holding pattern.  There appears to be a delay in Your 
response to my need.  Help me not to doubt You or to think that you do 
not care or that You do not love me.  I believe that Your timing is perfect.  
Help me to wait on You and to be of good courage.  It is my desire that 
Your Son will be glorified in this trial. 

I pray in Jesus’ name, Amen. 



Is	the	Lord	your	Shepherd?

Dear Heavenly Father: 

I hear Your voice calling me.  By faith I enter the 
door of salvation that Jesus provided by laying 
down His life for me and then taking it up the third 
day.  I want you Lord to be “my Shepherd.” 

I pray in Jesus’ name, Amen.  


